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The met-aquo form of the monomeric insect haemoglobm CTT III has been investigated by Mossbauer 
spectroscopy before and after reduction with thermolyzed electrons at low temperature The native met 
haemoglobm dissolved m water and water/glycerol mixtures, respectively, exhibits m the range of pH 5 8 
to 9 0 high-spm Iron(II1) The electromc state of the haemoglobm 1s not affected by the solvent condltlons 
In water/glycerol y-lrradlatlon at 77 K results m the reduction of the haem iron by thermolyzed electrons 
Due to this process, the hexacoordmated high-spm Iron(III) 1s transformed mto a hexacoordmated low-spm 
Iron(I1) This latter complex IS a transition state which changes mto the high-spm Iron(I1) state of the deoxy- 
haemoglobm when increasing the temperature Thus, a kmetlcally stablhzed non-equlhbrmm state of the 
haemoglobm exists at low temperature which relaxes with increasing temperature and finally reaches the 
equlhbrmm state to form deoxyhaemoglobm This transition occurs at T> 190 K and corresponds with 
drastic changes m the temperature dependence of the Lamb-Mossbauer factor Both effects indicate an 
alteration of the mtramolecular flexlblhty of the haemoglobm 
Monomeric insect hemoglobm Mossbauer spectroscop? lwradratlon Non-equdlbrlum state 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Dtoxygen binding of haemoglobms is controlled 
by the dynamics of the protein structure, which ex- 
ists in multiple substates [l]. The bmdmg of a 
hgand to the haem iron leads to a change m the 
electronic state of the complex and induces a con- 
formational alteration of the globm. Non- 
eqmhbrium states of the protein may have a short 
lifettme after a ligand has been bound or released. 
Under normal conditions the relaxation of non- 
equilibrium states lasts from microseconds to 
seconds [2] The protein conformation lasting in 
the non-eqmlibrium state can essentially differ 
from that having reached the eqmhbrmm state. A 
non-equihbrmm state can be generated m 
haemoglobms by y-irradiation at low temperature 
+ To whom reprint requests should be addressed 
Under such condittons thermolyzed electrons 
reduce the haem iron but the frozen protein con- 
formation does not allow a conformational transi- 
tion. Then, a non-equlhbrmm state of the 
haemoglobm can be identified by Mossbauer spec- 
troscopy. Recently Mossbauer data provided 
evidence for a non-eqmlibrmm state m mouse met- 
aquo haemoglobin reduced by thermolyzed elec- 
trons at 77 K [3,4]. In this case reduction of the 
haem non(II1) leads to the occurrence of a non- 
equihbrium state with low-spm uon(I1). It has 
been assumed that the low-spm iron(I1) state is 
stabilized by a hgand which occuptes the 6th coor- 
dination site. Two candidates for hgand bmdmg 
exist: water and imidazole of the distal histidme, 
respectively 
The insect haemoglobm CTT III has no distal 
htstidme [5]. Thus, this particular haemoglobm is 
a suitable model system to test whether a water 
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molecule IS a possible hgand for binding to the 
reduced haem Iron. Water, because of its weak (r 
bond strength, can be bound to the haem iron(I1) 
only if the protein structure does not allow escape 
of the water molecule. After relaxation of the pro- 
tem structure at higher temperature, water will 
leave its bmding site and pentacoordinated eox- 
yhaemoglobin, i.e. the equilibrium state, 1s 
formed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The monomeric insect haemoglobm CTT III 
was purified accordmg to [6]. Reconstitution of 
CTT III with [57Fe]haem (90% enrichment) was 
performed according to [7]. The salt-free 
haemoglobm was lyophrhzed and stored at 
- 30°C. 
The lyophdlzed protem was dissolved m water or 
water/glycerol mixtures (I : 1, v/v) at pH 5.8 and 
9.0, respectively. The haemoglobin concentration 
was about 50 mg/ml; the volume of the samples 
was about 1 ml. The Hb sample with 
water/glycerol (pH 5.8) as solvent was y-irradiated 
at 77 K employing a 6oCo source with a dosage of 
11 Mrad. The standard Mossbauer spectrometer 
employing an electromagnetic drlvmg system with 
constant acceleration was used for measurmg 
Mossbauer spectra. The cryostat provided con- 
stant temperature within & 1 K. The Isomer shifts 
6 are given relative to sodium mtroprusside. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Mossbauer spectra of met-CTT III dis- 
solved m water and water/glycerol mixtures at low 
(5.8) and high (9.0) pH are practically identical. 
They are typical for high-spm iron(II1) complexes 
as shown for met-haemoglobin and met- 
myoglobm [8-101. At low temperature (90 K) the 
spectra represent a doublet which 1s strongly 
distorted due to slow spm relaxation processes. At 
higher temperatures the relaxation rates increase. 
Thus, at 192 K mainly the asymmetric doublet 1s 
observed (fig 1). The quadrupole sphttmg A shows 
httle temperature dependence (see table 1). The 
ESR and optical spectra also indicate the presence 
of the high-spm iron(II1) in met-CTT III. In con- 
trast to other met-haemoglobins [3,9], CTT III at 
high pH does not exhlblt a low-spin lron(II1) com- 
plex in the Mossbauer spectra as expected for met- 
hydroxy CTT III. Magnetic susceptiblhty mea- 
surements at room temperature have already 
demonstrated that a transition from low to high 
pH has only little mfluence on the spin equilibrium 
in met-CTT Ill]. Note that the quadrupole spht- 
ting A is somewhat larger than that described for 
high-spm derivatives of met-myoglobm, tetrameric 
met-haemoglobins and high-spin iron(II1) por- 
phyrin complexes [3,8-10,121. The quadrupole 
sphttmg in high-spin iron(Il1) complexes 1s priman- 
ly determined by the lattice contribution to the 
electric field gradlent on the iron nucleus [ 121. Ac- 
cording to X-ray data the iron-water distance m 
met-CTT III is about 3.0 A [5], whereas that m 
met-aquo myoglobm is 2.0 A [ 131. Thus, this large 
quadrupole splitting observed for met-CTT III is 
indicative for the lower s~metry of the haem 
complex m met-CTT III due to a much larger 
iron-water distance and thus weaker iron-water 
interaction. Although the iron complex m met- 
CTT III can be considered as pentacoordinated, a
water molecule is still in proximity of the haem 
iron. 
Fig.2 represents the temperature-dependence of 
- lnf m water and water/glycerol mixtures at pH 
5.8 for met-CTT III. The Lamb-Mossbauer factor 
f’ = exp( - (47r2/h2)<$>), which 1s proportional 
to the ‘absorption area’ of the Mossbauer spectra, 
100 1 . 
I . 
90K 
Fig. 1 Mossbauer spectra of nattve aquo-met-CTT III at 
pH 5 8 in a water/glycerol mixture. Measurements were 
performed at 90 and 192 K 
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Table 1 
Mossbauer parameters of native and y-lrradlated met-CTT III 
State of (%)’ Temperaturea Isomer shlftb Quadrupole Lmewldthd 
Iron (K) (mm/s) sphttmgc (mm/s) 
(mm/s) 
Before y-lrradlatlon h s Fe(lI1) 100 90 0 12 1 76 0 76 
h s Fe(II1) 100 192 0 63 1 68 0 90 
After y-lrradlatlon 1 s Fe(I1) 80 90 0 81 1 66 0 35 
at 17 K h s Fe(I1) 20 90 1 13 2 33 0 35 
After y-lrradlatlon 1 s Fe(I1) 35 90 0 80 1 65 0 35 
at 77 K and annealing h s Fe(I1) 45 90 1 14 2 34 0 35 
at 193 K 1 s Fe(II)-Co 20 90 0 53 0.44 0 35 
h s , high-spin; 1 s , low-spm, a temperature for recordmg of spectra; b SD = + 0 03 mm/s; ’ SD = k 0 04 mm/s, 
dSD= +003mm/s,‘SD= +5% 
yields the mean square displacement <x2> of the 
iron atom [20,21]. The Lamb-Mossbauer factor 
reflects dynamic processes which occur in the time 
regime of the Mossbauer level (lo-’ s for 57Fe). 
The wavelength of the Mossbauer y quantum X 
equals 0.86 A for “Fe. In haemoglobms <x?> of 
the iron atom is split mto two terms <,?> = 
<d> + <z> [14,15] The first term IS due to nor- 
mal harmonic lattice vibrations and increases 
linearly with temperature; the second term 
describes protein-specific motions which are 
30 
25 
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Flg.2 The - Inf’ and <g> of 57Fe m native aquo-met- 
CTT III at pH 5 8 as a function of temperature 
Solvents water/glycerol mixture (a) and water (b) The 
values are normalized to - Inf’ = 0 223 at 4 2 K [ 181 
frozen at low temperature and appear at high 
temperature, typically at 200 K [14,15,22-241. To 
determine the absolute values of <g> the ex- 
perimental f’ values were normalized to f’ = 0 8 
at 4.2 K, assuming a linear temperature 
dependence between 4.2 and 190 K [ 181. Below 
200 K the temperature dependence of the Lamb- 
Mossbauer factor 1s Identical for both solvents. At 
about 200 K the slopes increase, indicating an 
enhanced mtramolecular flexibility of CTT III and 
the appearance of fluctuations between conforma- 
tional substates of the protein molecule [ 14,15,23]. 
Above 200 K the influence of solvents on the pro- 
tem dynamics is clearly demonstrated (see fig.2). 
Because of rather small resonance absorption, the 
Mossbauer spectra occurrmg above 200 K were 
least-square fitted to only one asymmetric doublet. 
T-irradiation of met-CTT III leads to 
remarkable changes of the Mossbauer spectra 
Two doublets with rather narrow lines occur (see 
fig.3) The less intense doublet (fig 3B) is m- 
drcative of high-spm uon(I1) and is practically 
identical with that for deoxyhaemoglobm The 
more intense doublet (fig 3A) corresponds to a 
low-spm non(I1) complex Evidence for low-spin 
non(I1) is also given by the optical spectra which 
show LY andp bands at 525 and 556 nm, respectrve- 
ly, indicating hexacoordmated low-spm iron(I1) 
complexes of the haemoglobm-haemochrome type 
[19]. The appearance of the low-spin iron(H) com- 
plex in CTT III which has no distal histrdme leads 
160 
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Ftg 3. Mossbauer spectra of aquo-met-CTT III after y- 
trradtatton at 77 K m a water/glycerol mixture at pH 5.8 
(a) and after anneahng at 193 K (b). Spectra were 
recorded at 90 K. A, B and C represent quadrupole 
sphttmgs of the low-spin tron(I1) haemochrom-Hb, 
high-spin tron(I1) deoxy-Hb and low-spin iron(H) 
carbonmonoxy-Hb, respecttvely. 
to the assumption that the 6th coordinatton site of 
haem iron might be occupied by the water 
molecule, which m the native state 1s m proximtty 
to the non. This particular state of the reduced 
CTT III 1s a non-equilibrmm state This state 1s 
stable for days at temperatures < 190 K. The 
lifetime of the non-equrhbrmm high-spm iron(H) 
produced by photodrssoctation of oxy- and car- 
bonmonoxymyoglobin and haemoglobm 1s 
mmutes at 80 K [25,26]. 
The quadrupole splitting of the low-spm tron(I1) 
complex of CTT III 1s larger than that usually 
observed for low-spin haemochromes [12,16] and 
for the non-equihbrmm low-spin tron(I1) state 
observed under similar condtttons for mouse met- 
haemoglobm [3]. As already discussed for the 
native met-CTT III, the larger quadrupole spht- 
tmg could be explained by an interaction of iron 
with a weaker ligand. The weak Fe-H20 interac- 
tion, as well as the lack of a distal htstidme and 
thus stabrhzatton of water by hydrogen-bonding, 
may be the reasons for the enhanced release of 
water from the non-equilibrmm state as indicated 
by the formation of the high-spin tron(I1) complex 
of CTT III after y-irradiation. 
The Mossbauer spectra mdicate a transition 
from the non-eqmlibrium to the equilibrium state 
of CTT III if the temperature 1s > 190 K. Under 
these condmons the fractron of the spectral specres 
indicating deoxy-CTT III mcreases considerably. 
In addition, a species with a doublet (C) due to 
carbonmonoxy-Hb occurs. CO is generated by 
radtolysrs of the matrix [17]. The non-eqmhbrmm 
low-spm non(I1) form completely disappears at 
-210 K. 
The temperature dependence of the Lamb- 
Mossbauer factor f’ mdicates an increase of the 
flextbthty of the protem at about 200 K. The 
temperature behaviour of the relaxatton cor- 
responds with that off’. Thus we suggest hat the 
relaxation is also connected to enhanced m- 
tramolecular flexibility at high temperature. 
However, both effects reflect essentially different 
time regimes: f’ reflects dynamic processes which 
are faster than lo-’ s, whereas the relaxation of 
the non-eqmhbrmm state lasts longer than 10e6 s. 
The rise of mobrhty of the solvent molecules m- 
teracting with the protein surface can be such a 
reason for the enhanced flextbthty of the protein 
1151. 
4. CONCLUSION 
For the reduction of the monomertc met-aquo 
CTT III and the formatron of the deoxy form an 
intermediate with low-spin haem rron(I1) has to be 
assumed. This non-eqtuhbrmm state 1s stable 
below 190 K. The transmon state 1s replaced by the 
equilibrium state when the temperature and thus 
the structural flexibility of the protem increases. 
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